
MUSICAL. Alt DRAMATIC.
The ft IT Amnnfmrntti ,

At rnn Acaprmt ok Mpsic MaiTlle NUsson
will jrfve ber fourth concert in this city
t vciinip. There will be a matinee on Sturday.

AT thk Walki'T this evening Mr. J. 8. Ciarke
will repeat Mh personations of "Pr. rangloss" ant

Timothy Toodlaa."
At tub Arcb the drama of Han and Wife Will he

frivcn for the last time this evening.
the comedy of lrmlon Aniraiwe will bo presented.

At timc chbsnct the l.injrard troops will appear
In the extravaganza nf J'lulo.

At thk Ki.k knth 8trket Opera HorsB the bur-
lesque of Han and Hf will be repeated thla
evening.

A r tub Arch Strekt Oper a HorsRahnrnt cork
version of Ci'.v with other attractions, will te
presented this evening.

At tub Amrkican a variety programme Is offered
or thla eveniDg.
t;nSNrr Street Titihtrk. Llngard nny be

called a conquertog: hero, for all he needed t3 do ap-

parently was to come and command the mist flat-
ter! na; honors a public can pay. His eoe tsfim 'nt
baa been brilliant up to thig moment, not ouiy suifer-lu- fr

no diminut ion in the size of the audiences, but ao
tnally stimulating curiosity aid incitement, with each
performance. 11m songs, transformations, speecliei,
voice, manner, and graceful movements have be-
come the rage witli young ladykom, ami the charm-
ing naivete vf CMrs. Lingard) Alice Dunning ha had
a corresponding eilect upon the opposite sex. The
company surrounding these star performer is pre-cise- ly

such an one as they require Messrs. Hmt-lae- e,

Morrison, Plshcr, Dunning, and Dickie Lin.
jrard thoroughly understand their positions, and
have ti pt sufficient to sustain them lu a a tis fac-
tory manner.

Tb ir entfHgement la prolonged for another week.
The mcslcal extravaganza it I'luto, with Its lively
U 'lodit s and mirth provoking portraitures, and the

mrdlctta of Little Todiilekm will be presented
ach even'ng. To the energy of reter E. Ahei, Mr.

E. L. Davenport may consclentlnnsly return thanks,
lor Air. Abel Is the right man in the r gat place.

CITY I It I B LU U G n C Ci
HIE METHODIST CONVENTION.

The .lleetlnffa f the ftlethodlat Rtnte Conven-lleo-Tl- ir

Nerood lay's Henalon The Topic
nnd the Dlneunalon.
The second day's session of the Methodist S'ate

Convention was held this mornlugln Horticultural
Hall. The proceedings were opeDed with devo-fon- al

exercises. The 103d psalm was read by Kev.
tleorge Peck. 1 he hymn, ''Before Jehovah's Awful
Throne," was sung nuder the direction of Mr. Wil-
liam (1. Fischer, aud prayer was offered by Mr.
Peck.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read
and approved.

Bishop Simpson then took the chair, and the
special order for the morning session, the reading
of the essay on the topic of "The Type of Piety
necessary to the highest prosperity of the Church,"
was called for. The commltteo on the topic con-
sisted of Rev. George l'eck, I). D., Kev. . 1). Car-lo-

1). D.. and Kev. F. Hodgson. Tne essay was
read by the Rev. Mr. Hodgson. The following U
an abstract of the essay:

Among the elements of church prosperity we place
number ratio of increase numbers bearing an enuour-lutin- g

proportion, not only to vttier religious donomina-tioDH- ,
but to the whole population. Pecuniary resources

must also be included. Money ia indispensable, and the
more there is of it in the Church the better it is for the
Church, if it be honest ly obtained and consecrated to right
uses A not her element is found in places of worship, a le-

ftists in nnmbeis, and well adapted to the wants and
tastes of those who are to occupy them. Educational
facilities, sufficiently under the Uhuruh's control to pro-
tect its sons and daughters from error, is another cle-
ment.

Very prominent among tbo elements of success is a rest-
less, irrepressible spirit of propagandist!!, with effective
means therefor. Another is to be found in an amule sup-
ply of devoted and efficient ministers. One by no moms
to be overlooked is a creed so obviously scriptural and in
accordance with common sense as to command not only
the assent but also tbe affections of its ministers and
people. Also a government which is mainly t he outgrowth
of tbe spiritual life of the body, and distinguished by itsadaptation to the leading objects of corporate church ex-
istence. Another is a general harmony, with so much
difference of opinion and agit ation of quest ions as belong
to freedom of thought and its brotherly and Christian ex-
pression. Nor would we omit to mentioa territorial
expansion, and an intention to ocoupy ultimately all
irround not already occupied by organizations to which we
fan conscientiously entrust the spiritual interests of the
people.

but the chief element of a Church's prosperity is the
salvation of men upon a large scale.

It ia aHfcuiued that pioty is essential to the Church's sio-ceft-

This piety must be real.
The experience of church member must correspond

with tbe apostolic description.
't here are some things to be avoided if we would lead

en our Church to complete triuraob. We inuit guard
against the tendencies of ritualism. Tne sacraments
must not be lightly esteemed. The Uharoh ninst lose by
tbeir negUct. but sue n?ay lose immeasurably more by
their nerverainn. Is there not a leaning of tbe minds of
some Methodists to the doctrine of baptismal regener-tinn- y

We must also guard against that do. id forunlnin
which may exist where there are no tendencies to ritual-
ism. Of this we have bad many striking examples.

There is also that form of re igious culture and mani-
festation which magnifies nndnly the emotional purl. Oa
tbe cntrary. this part of the religious life maybe dis- -

and depressed to the great detriment of tileCaraged under the pretext of cultivating the conscience
and the moral principles. It is tbe absence of religious
joy and ant husiaxra which makes the theatre, and the
opera, and the bops of so ranob account with some pro-
fessed Christians. And if the feelings and their ex ores-Moo- s

are to be kept and er such imperious control in the
house of God, so that there cannot be an amen except it
be read from the book, and hosanaas and hallelujahs are
contraband and disorderly, except they come from a d

paid quartette, human nature will generally
assert and indemnify itself by wild excitement elsewhere,
and under other circumstances.

Certain other defective types of religious character may
be described thus: There are those who are ever ready to
pray inpublio, and bear their testimony, and visit the
Mick. Tney have ablessirg for every good cause, and tor
all the poor. They say b ye clothed and paid, but they
do not give, or if they give they give it sparingly and
grudgingly. These remarks have reference of course to
those who oan pay if they will. On tue othar hand there
are those who seem to measure their piety and the piety
of ethers by the extent of their donations. They will not
visit the rich or speak to their neighbors on tbe subject of
religion.

'1 here is a style of piety which alms at professing a good
profession on every public occasion, while there is ano' tier
atyle which avoids profession. It has no religion to talk

bout, or if it attempt a statement of personal experience
it is in terms so yon might almoit con-
clude that unsuccessful conflicts with innate depravity
were its loftiest ideal of personal religion. The grace of

rod is not honored by it. There isalso the periodic typu.
It oomes on on Sundays and iatermits during the Wdk,
And sometimes entirely for months, and reappear at tho
protracted meeting or the revival with encourring Uut
delusive promise of pennanence.

The type of piety noceaaary to the highest prosperity of
the Church must unite what is good in all types. I' mutt
kave its beginning in conviction for sin a painful cou- -

lotion that sin begets trouble, Wat the way of ttie trans-
gressor ia hard, with a consoiouBness of personal condom-nation- .

i his must graduate into repentance a sense of
dissatisfaction, not with Mod's taw and administration,
but with our own condition and conduct, aa whul y in tbewrong and with sin itaelf aa an abominable thing justly
bated and punished by God. This must eventuate iu
strong faith in Christ. We must have a piety which insists
imperatively upon being present aad presiding over tue
pailor, tbe drawing-ioom- , the dining room, tbe nursery,
the kitcbeu. the store, the counting-roo- ; tbe ottice, ihe
exchange, tbe Held, the barn, the political ssseuilily, the
ball el just ioa, the henate and all the hign places of
national authority as well as iu the assemblies and ju d-
icatories of the Church.

Perhaps some one is ready to say, Well the essayist
makes no reference to thedovtrise ot entire aanotiliaati jii.
Hoes be i ot believe it? 1 do! Ves, 1 do as iiruily as 1 be-

lieve tbe doctrine of the divinity of OorMt, or of atone-
ment by Christ, or of justification by faith, or of tbe re
aurreviion ol the dead, of future and eternal piiiishmant,
4r nf everlasting glory and haopmess tor t he rights us.

The inquiry resolvjs itself luti this. What is tne will of
Jod m Christ Jesus concerning u-- The question bjf.ire

us is not left to tua discretion of tne cburoh. Much has
beea said by writers and preachers abut elevauaf tn.j
standard of piety in thoVjnuroh. That is hxel we caunit

it. We may improve greatly the average o- - taa
Church's pietv, but not its staadard. There it is uplifted
us a manuestation ot tbe in tnitold wis lorn of O il.

In every branch ef tu Christian Cnurch there are some
exemplifying the h.guekl sltle of Christian tuauhood aud
womanhood. This must also be the experience of the
iuaases, in the Chun-h- , ot all it member or with few ex-

ceptions. Discipline mut do iis work Tne rich an 1 the
pirn, the learned and inn uoloarncd tbe old aud tin
y ung, must preaa towards tue mark Cive us on J aucU
Oburuk ss this, O lxrd, it it be 1'by will lot it be tii
Methotlibt Kpiscopal tJburch-n- ot to stand alone, but to
lead off - the rest will soon tollosr and ettnd abreast emu
us Then wdl the great Ohurch militant move ou to de-
cisive victory, li wilt ast up toe banner of the cross all
over tbe earth. As a polisued mirror it will redact t h a

lory of ttod ns vivid snd tlain ooruscat.'ong upon the
Heavens and the mill iuin will soon coma.

After tne reading ox the eaaay a nyun wa no?.Musical exercise were also luterspersad dirou'i-outth- e

entire proceedings. The discussion oa the
BUbject or tne essay men commenced.

The Kev. J. B. i'addook made a forcible a 1 Irnsi
on Mie subject, and waa followed by Kev. It. il.
Craver, who said that he felt perfectly assured thut
every man born within the pale of ChrisxtviKy wn
convinced that the religion of Jesus U a pj-ve- r 1 1

convert the world.
The subject, under the clreu instance, la cjin-rumiile- d

to ua In an eralneut neuse. The temper or
the times ia such that the public mind Is drawn to-

wards materialism, and It should be the highest iu.il
of the Church to counteract the baleful tend n y.

The reverend gentleman continued at length.
Kev. John A. Oere neat followed. H4 tid as

regards the elevation of toe standard of C uisMaoity
be cook! not agree a ita tha au h r of the essay. It
can't be rt me. The pietv should ba the same that
our foielatturs ei pressed and enjoyed.. It ahuli
ii t be tlevated or altered, but we saoald howl
strictly to that. If we mind that strictly, tha stan-
dard wbl be high enough.

l!ev J. Walker Jackson said that he had the iiitIdeas aa relates to the standard of piet.
Kev. Mr. A. Ourney, president of the National

Joo,l Treacher's Convention, waa Introduced aud
iiiaiie an addreas. lie said that he believed in a
piey that makes a man par one hundred cents oh a
miliar, aud luakeg him deal honestly with his fellow
jum, A hat Uicgs lutn to fiiust, and that
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taxes the cross In the marts of dally trade. I be-
lieve In a plrty which ta nt fault-findin- but will
take )nst whatever minister 0d sends them. I
believe a brighter day is dawning throngn the In-
strumentality of the Methodist Church, and 1 rejoice
with yeu for It

Kev. Mr. Thrnsh, of the Central Prmnylvanla
conference, and Kev w. m. orey, or tne rnnaiei-pht- a

Conference, followed. Mr. (trey aaltl that he
believed In the specialty of the Methodist Church.
The time Is not far off when but few will be
left In nncertalnty concerning the doctrines of the
Church. All its doctrines are founded noon the
Word of Ood. It la thought strange that a minister
can occupy the same pulpit for years and not devote
one Sunday to the explanation and teaching of the
doctrines of the Church, and it Is strange. We have
much to fear from th inmeneeof respectability, we
are more In danger of bcoinlng cold from It than
from all onr extreme Methodist customs.

The extreme doctrine of extreme sanctlfJcUlon
should be held to. We pay deference to all law and
authority in the Church. Methodism has been pro-
gressive. It has made law for Itself according to
the popnlarsentlmcnt and has not waited for the law
to oe mane.

A member In the andlence sent a written query to
Kev. George Peck, asking for a reply. The qury
waa as follows: "Can a manual ways ascertain the
exact time of his conversion?"

Dr. Peck read the query and replied to it. He said
that In some canes the time could be fixed and In
some cases It conld not. But the fixing of the time
was not necessary for the salvation of the S'ml.

Kev. J. Walker Jackson offered the following,
which was unanimously adopted:

litfohml. That we have heard wti very great
Jilensure and satisfaction the reti.. t mi the "Type of

to the h irV'it prosperity of the
Church," and that we hcM and no adopt said re
port as a declaration of our sentiment upon that Im
portant sun cct.

A resolution was oilored by the Secretary and
adopted, empowering a committee, cor slating or oue
from each conference, to procure the name of sub
scribers to tne printed minutes or tue convention.

The following r were announced as the mem-
bers of the committee :

Pittsburg Conference J. H. Conkle.
Krie Conference A. S. Dobbs.
Central Pennsylvania Conference J W. (X'ker- -

man.
Wyoming Conference De Witt C Omstcd.
Phliadelphla Conference Samuel W. Thomas.
East Genesee Conference c. L F. Howe.
Kust Oerman Conference Kev. West, Plummr.
The convention then adjourned until 1)4 P. M.

with the singing of the doxology and the benedic-
tion.

Thk Policb l.IEUTKNANT Kn.I.ACKY Bekork
Ai.iek.maN UtiTi.KK This morning Mentenant Kil- -
lacky, of the Fourth district police, was before
Aldeiman llcltler on the charge of assault and
battery on Captain Terrence McCusker, of the Insu
rance Patrol. It seens that on (Sunday morning,
between 1 and 2 o'clock, the Insurance Patrol had
been notlded that the Ore at Sixth aud Arch streets
had broken out afresh. Kepalrlng there, aud finding
it impossible ror tnera to extinguish, tne ore, they
sent word to the Pbiculx Hose Company, and they
came to the place and put water on the lire. While
working inside, a drunken reuow came in. ana inter
fering with the patrol as ejected. The police was
on tne ontsiue at tne time. The patrol returned to
the building, and on making their reappearance on
the etrcet Lieutenant KUIacky appeared on the scene
and arrested two of tho patrol. In the morning
Captain McCusker went, to the station and had his
men released on bail. There was a crowd of men in
the station and words ensaed between Captain Mc
Cusker and Lieutenant Klilacky. On going Into
t nerry street one or tne patrol was Knocked down.
Captain McCusker then Interfered, when Lieutenant
riiiiHCKy cii reeled tne arrest oi mcu'iHKer ami several
ortne patrol. The other party were all arowed togo,
except the man who was hold bv Captain McCusker.
Geome A. Napier and John Rowlett, two of the
patrol, testified to the facts, and the Lieutenant was
neia in isoo oau for triau

Of ATRKrr, Thanks. A few weeks since tho
Mayor and President of the Board of Education of
Kichmond visited Philadelphia, and were shown
through orir schools and other places of public In-
terest. This morning Mayor Pox waa in receipt of
tne lo'iowmg uocumcnt:
Office Boaro of Edhcatioii. RirH'wrvNTi. Va.. Ont..

15, lttTu. At a called meeting of the Board of F.dacation
nem in tne mayor s utnoe, uity uall, on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 11, 1870, it was unanimously

TiVmmiw. Tbrt by the eenerous and wholn-son'e- d hospi
tality extended to our President and (Superintendent of
Schools by her Mayor and President. Secretary and mem
bers of the Board of Education, Philadelphia rivetted
anotnnr nnx in tbe chain tbat hound tne nty or Kich-
mond to her. In the hour nf our reat calamit v she ex
tended s helping hand, and relieved tbe widow and
orphan. Rhs now bids ur nsniftvsrs in our ascent of the
bill of knowledge, and freely offers us the benatit of her
ativioRKim exerienoe.We cordially invite ranh and all of them to visit us and
sea if we nave not profited by good counsel.

A copy from tha minutos.
JAR. H. BIN FORD.

Secretary Board of Education.
Hon. Daniel M. Fox, Mayor of Philadelphia.
Books for thk Blimd. The National Association

for Publishing Literary and Musical Works for the
Blind has Just issued a volume entitled "The Life
and Beauties of Shakespeare," a reprint of the last
London edition of the celebrated selections of Wil-
liam Dodd, LL.D. Previous to the issue of this
hook, scarcely two pages of Shakespeare's writings
had been printed In raised letters, and the boon
that such a compilation will be to the blind can
scarcely be appreciated by those who have not
merely the whole of Shakespeare's works, but the
wnoie range oi literature to select rrom. This ana
the other works of the association are sold to ail
blind persons at cost price, and to those who are not
able to pay the.v are given away. In order, there- -
lore, to accompusn its good work, tbe association is
dependent upon the generosity of the public, and
we ask tor it tne cordial regards or our readers.
The only authorized agent of the association is
Mr. ii. u. nail, wnose otnee is at no. sis jn. Tsvenry- -
lirst street, and to whom any contributions may bo
addressed In full coulldence that they will be pro
perly inaue use or.

A Drawback to tor Improvement or Girard
JtVTATK Lakdh. According to the will of Stephen
Oirard, none of the land In Schuylkill county belong
ing to tne estate oan do alienated, mere are up-
wards of 20,uoo acres of coal land in this county,
and no lot can be sold at a colliery establishment,
ana tne nousemast be erectea at tne expense or tue
teront or operator, rnis is a very great drawoack
towards the improvement of this property, and
resmig m a positive injury to tne neignoornoon.
Judge Parry, of the couuty, has lately given aii'ither
opinion, that the interests of the tru-t- t would be
greatly tenentea ov tne disposal or lota to anv per- -

on Vi ho desires to build houses on tne property
near the collieries, and reside there. On the strength
of this opinion the Trustees of the Trust will make
application to the Court in a short time to do so.
the proceeds of the sale to be paid into the trust
i una.

ActTPKKTAL Death On Monday evening Mr.
jvatnan m. feterson (ilea at ins residence in nennan-tow- n

of the effects ol a singular accident Mr. Peter
son hud suffered for several years froin the etl'o 'ts
or having drank a glass or hartshorne through mis
take, lie nan surrered since rrom a cnrouiu inflam
mation of the throat which often reulred the
nse of a probang. on Saturday last he w u using a
nrobaug when the sponge came off and lodged In
tne throat, producing much pain, ana from the
effects of which he dlel

Mr. Peterson was much beloveJ by a large circle
of friends and business acquaintances. He was aged

i years, ana was a member or tne nrm or J. Peter
son & Co., tanners, No. 809 jn. Front street.

Bow in St. Mart Sthkkt. About one o'clock this
morning a maa named James Brwn was set upon
by a party of colored men at Sixth and St. Mary
streets, aud was severely beaten. He managed to
release himself from the clutches of his assailants,
and was chaned several squares, when he claimed
the protection of a p ilieeman. The latter arrested
Stephen Barlow and Benjamin Shelock upon the
charge of having been concerned In the attack on
Mr. Brown. On the person or Shelock waa found a

Defendants had a hearing before Alder
man uarpenter, ami were committed for trial.

Destruction of a Planinu Mai. About half-pa-st

oue o'cl'ick this moruiug a lire oroke out lu
Ashmcad's planing mill, situate on the corner of
tireeu stre t and cueiten avenue, uermantown. and
before tbe flames were extinguished the structure
was almost entirely destroyed. Tue mill was rough
cast, with a two-stor- y front and a one-stor- y addition
lot lie rear. There was considerable stock on hand
at the time of ihe conflagration, and the loss is esti
mated at 25,ooo. Upon this there is au insurance of
only iu (itw.

Tiiektof a Watch. Charles Kobison Is the name
of so individual who yesterday afternoon relieved a
gentleman sttnding at KUtitU and Jayue streets of a
watch and chain. Ko'tlaonwas pursued as far as
Ktiihth and Market streets, where he was taken Into
custody by one of the Sixth District policemen. The
stolen property was found In his possession. De- -
lenoimi niii a neartng before Alderman Jones, ana
was committed in i or ir0!) ball.

Kobbkd a RooM-MaT- Francis D. Loudenberger
was arrested yesterday on suspicion of the larceny
of a quantify of slot lung from a young man who
roomed with him at No. till North Front street. The
aceuped was arraigned before Alderman Toland,
ana was netu in touu uatt to answer.

Difd Stdpem-y- . The Coroner was notified this
morning to hold an Inquest at Philip street and Co-

lumbia avenue upon the body of David Little, who
died suddenly.

(stabi.s BrRNkD. About lo o cluck last night the
stable of John O Brian, at Harrison and Hedge
streets, wss destroyed by nre, Incurring a loss of
about l6ixi, i ce property was not insured.

THE X0LEN HOMICIDE.

Uabraa Cerpna la Crrtvrrsrd'a Case.
At 9 o'clock y. Judge Pelroe aat in the old

Quarter Sessions Court Room for the nurnonn of dis
posing of the writ of habeas corpus Issued on behalf
of Alexander Crawlord, who was on Monrtny com- -
niitifn ny a merman iverr to answer the charge or
homicide In taking the life of John C. Nolen, at the
meeting oi me return judges on i onrstiay last.

Dr. Shaplelgh was examined as to the raiise of
Nolen's death, and the same evidence taken in the
preliminary examinations, which we have already
puoiistion several tunes, was Buomittea by tne h.

Dr. William K. Gilbert, who attended Nolen. testi
fied thBt on Thursday evening he told Nolen he was
going to die, and Nolen then said he was shot by a
man named Crawford.

Policeman Samuel Burns, who was on duty at the
Supreme Court, said that, after tho door was broken
onen. he saw something thrown from the direction
of Nolen towards Crawford, and then the latter
snot mm.

COfRTLAUD SAfNPERH OOM.EHB Dr. 8atindeTB
reports that more than fifty new stuMents are added
to his college, making this old seminary mnah
lai per than it has ever been. He receives the sons
of living or deceased clergymen free of charge for
tuition. He Invites the public to witness the exer-
cises and beautiful order of all the classes of small
boys, youths, or yonng men at any time.

Theft of a Vaukk Michael Kellv was arrested
In the Fifth Police District, on Tuesday night, upon
the charge of the theft of a valise from a house on
Smith street, above Ninth. Hie prisoner was locked
np for a hearing at the Central Station this after
noon.

"EDDINQ AND PARTS' INVITATIONS EN

GRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE LATEST
STYLE.

VISITING CARDS. VISITING CARDS.
One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match,

In a neat box, stamped, only 30 cents.
JOHN LIN3RD,

6 S9wsra BmSp No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street

OPENING.

HOMER, COLUDAY & CO,

WILL OrEN"

On .Thursday, 20th inst.,

THE

LATEST NOVELTIES

IN

FALL AND WINTER

CLOAKS.

1412 and I4I4CHESNUT Street.

"OPENING."
Canned Fruits,

Preserves, Etc.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

No. 1204 CHESNUT Street,
Caving given special attention to tho selection of

The Very Finest Fruits,

And having bad them preserved in the most careful
manner, respectfully Invite their patrons

and others

On Thursday, October 20,

To call specially and examine their assort.
menu 10 18 3trp

THE BEAUTIFUL IN ART,

WEDDING OUTFITS, Etc.

KERR'S

CHINA HALL,
No. 1218 CHESNUT Street.

CLOCKS, BRONZES,
cnxxvA, OLASS,

USEFUL ' FANCY GOODS FOB WED
DING rilESENTS.

Flew Goods Flow Opening
LARGE ASSORTMENT AT ALL

PRICES. 10 IB etrp

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathe
matical, barveying, riuiosopnicai ana lttawing

at reduced pilots.

JAMES W. QUEE2T & CO..

991 CIXESIf ITT Street,
T BO mwfUp PHILADELPHIA.

FOURTH EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Occupation of Soissons.

The Surrender Due to Treachery.

riai.s of the Bonapartists.

TO-DAY- 'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Cabinet Squabble.

Judge Ilellcy and 41 Wigwag."

Etc.. 12tC. UtC, Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
Shelling ef Chntenndnn.

London, Oct. 19. A despatch from Chateau
dun, dated yesterday afternoon, announces that
the rrupelaos had jnat begun to shell tbe town.

lirrmam Expelled from Krn.ee.
Brussels, Oct. 19. The Belgian Govern

ment has sent to Prussia five thousand Germans
who were expelled from Franco. They will be
forwarded over tbe border to Herbesthal at the
expense of the Belgian Government.

Occupation of Solaaona.
Lonpon, Oct. 19. The army of the Duke of

Mecklenburp-Schwcri- n, twenty-tw- o thousand
strong, entered the city of Suissons on Sunday,
Fifty thousand rounds of ammuuitlon were
found.

The bombardment lasted only four days, as
has been reported, and there is much surprise
expressed that no more vigorous defense was
made. It is said the people of the city insisted
on capitulation. At Lille it is thought the sur
render was due to treachery, and was brought
about by Bonapartists, who are known to bo
scheming with their allies in the island of
Jersey and in London.

The Plan of the Ronapartlats
is to place the Prince Imperial on the throne,
with the Empress Eugenie as regent.

FROM WASHINGTON
An Entertaining Heme at the White House.
Special Veepatck to Tha KMMng Telegraph.

Washikotov, Oct. 19 Gen. Cameron, who arrived
last night, and Jalge Kelley, who arrived this morn-
ing, were both at the White House to-d- ay ant had
au interview with the President. Kelley got in first
and was warmly received by Grant, who congratu-
lated the Judge on his defeat of Colonel Thomas
and the free-trade- in the Fourth district.

Kelley had scarcely got nDder way with what he
had to say to the President before Cameron's card
came In, followed closely by tha old man hltnaell.
Of course, aovthlng like private talk on the part of
Kelley with the President was brought to a olose.
The conversation became general, and turnod
almost entirely upon the late election In your
State.

Doth Cameron and Kelley were surprised at how
little the President seemed to know of the resale
He did not seem to have heard of the defeat of Gil-All- an

or of Donley. Altogether, he expressed him-
self as well pleas m1 with the result in the State.
Both Kelley and Cameron nnlted in urging tike ap-
pointment of Douglass, of Pennsylvania, the present
Deputy Commissioner, as Uomuitsslouer of Internal
Revenue in the place of Delano.

There is reason t believe the President has about
made up his mind to give Douglass the place, de-
spite. Bontwell, who wants a gentleman named Par-ne- il

appointed. Douglass has the Inside track at
preset) t.

But there were other matters about which Came-
ron and Kelley, who are not the best of friends,
wished to rpeak about to the President privately.
Each sat waiting for the other to go, but it was no
go. Cameron having come In last, nad the best of
Kellev, and finally the latter got up and left Came-
ron niaster of the field.

Kelley intends going ba",k later in the day to have
his say out. It is understood that when Kelley left
Cameron cautioned trant that tue member rrom the
Fourth district would near watching, but the Pre-
sident didn't take to the suggestion, and intimated
tbat Kelley had taught him all he knows about the
tariff and protection to home industry.

He thought that on the whole Kelley was not a
kad fellow, and significantly added vhat he (Kelley)
had Just Informed him that he bad no axe to grind
and no favors to ask. This was a hint so broad and
so homelv that Cameron said he believed he would
go, and thereupon left the presence.

FROM THE soum.
Narrow Eacapea from Death.

Staunton, Vs., Oct. 19 W. W. Corcoran, an
eminent Washington banker, had a narrow escape
from death this morning. He attempted to get on
the cara when in motion, and was hanging to the
lower step of tha platform, being prevented from
petting in on account of the crowd In front of him.
lie came in contact with a piano lying clos to the
cars on the depot platform, and which knocked him
off. He escaped with a stunning.

A gentleman named Walsh also attempted to get
on when the cara were In motion, aad waa thrown
off and dragged a short distance, but finally fell
before tf.e cars could be stopped. Both acpldents
occurred on the platform oi the rear car, which ac-
counts for their escape from Instant death.

FROM NEWYORK.
F1re-F- all Accident.

Tkov, Oct. 19. A nre in Piatt Co.'s lumber
yard at West Troy last night destroyed flo.OUl)
worth of lumber.

Cornelius Redding (BremanV James Jarvis (master
mechanic), and Martin Jewell were drowned in the
central shaft of the Hoosac Tunnel yesterday. Each
of the deceased left a large family.

FROM THE WEST.
A Hbarp Frost.

Detkoit, Oct. 19 There was quite a sharp frost
throughout the State and a good part of the West
labt night, the first of the season.

A COXXKCTICUT SENSATION.

Chlorotonulaar a Crauy Man.
I The New Haven A'ewa of octooer IT says: There
Is eonune.d at onr almshouse a man who is mad as
a March hare. He ta religiously crazy, very vola-
tile, ugly iu temper, and filthy beyond desciipttou.
Yestrday It became necestary to have him taken
from the cell where he baa been coudued, iu order
to have It thoroughly cleaned. Dr. Ward tried a'l the
persuasion be was capable of to Induce the madman
to be quiet and allow himself to be taken care
of, but the poor fellow's ruiud was wandering among
the turned walls of'Zion, where the serpents hiss
and spit, and the birds of evil hide, and he becarua
violent and dangerous. It was also ascertained that
the madman had secreted In the nasty straw of his
otil a razor and other things. It was concluded to
be a good plan to try the persuasive lutlueuce of
chloroform, and a hole was bored in the floor over
his cell with an inch and a quarter auger. As boo a
as the hole waa made, the crazy man would stop it
up with rags by means of a slick that he had pro-
cured, and the doctors had a lively .time. Dr.
Binseil, who was present, produced from
among his repertory of Instruments
a machine like a garden syringe. ud came
to tbe little half-moo- n hole in front of
the cell. The machine was full of chloroform. The
man, exulting in his strategy aud throwing tbintrs
around In ahuwe and unpieaaaut manner, presented
a full face front to the hole lu the door, whereupon
the doctor let drive the contents of the machlue. It
struck fair aud tilled his beard and moustache, aud
very soon he became quiet as a lamb under tne
atonlehing novelty of treatment. After he bad
beensuboued, he was brought out of bis cell aud
thoroughly wathed all over aud put Into clean
clothing and transferred to another cell which had
bei n prepared, there to stay until another removal
shall become necessary.

STRCET-CA- U GY MX AS TICS.

A Youac I.adv JaiupUU
Experleure Is a hard teacher, aa waa Illustrated

yesterday afternoon at the Intersection of North
Cnptt 1 sfreet and Lelaware avenue wttn North B
street. For weeks, nnd even months pant, the ooca- -
pants or tne "rea ' cars nave otrcn snen a display of
agility on the part of one or t to l who, who gene-
rally leave the car at that locality with tie remark
to the conductor, "Oh, no. thank you, don't stop; I
can get off ail right,-- ' Weil, they generally do, but
yesterday one didn't. About B o'clock In tne after-
noon, as red car SO wss approaculng Wnrdetnin's
old factory, on Capitol Hill, ihree of the p.iwngers,
an elderly lady and gentleman, and a young lady,
looking to be about twenty-tw- o yars of
sge, arose, nnd without signifying to tho
conductor tbat t hey wished the car to stop, pro-
ceeded to the rear, aa if lo laave. He politely, with
bond on bell strap said, "One moment, I'll stop the
car." Old gentleman "Oh. no, sir, din'itop ; we
are all thre nsed to getting off tho cars in motion."
Conductor "All right, sir; Just as you wish." Ar-rivi- rg

then at the corner, the car was proceeding
quite s'owly, when the old gentleman and laly
landed themselves safely, but It was

the yonng lady, attired in blue silk,
alpine hat, pret'y shawl, and well-fittin- g hinh boot,
attempted to make her exit, for in conse-
quence of some entsnrjlement of
the last mentioned articles, she fU directly across
the next track, her shawl going oneway, her hat
another, and her dress promiscuous like. Ladies In
the car said, my!" and gentlemen directed
their gaze to the oilier side of the street with a great
appearance of interest. The conductor again apolo-
gized, so as to set himself right, while men on the
platform said, "Well, It will teach her a lesson."
The old lady helped the yonng one np, her first anx-
ious look being given to her hands, the kid gloves on
which were split from a to izzaid. That party will
no doubt ttop the car hereafter. Pahinyton Star.

Daniel OTcFarlaad aa Toodlrn.
Patrolman Carrick, ;or.tho Twentieth Precinct

Police, walking through 1 hirtleth street, about 1 p.
M. yesternay, upon nenring Sixth avenue, saw a
man meandering toward him with most unsteady
feet, whose torn and blood-staine- d clothing, and ed

lace, cut here and there as if by a fall, told
the tale of a common drunkard. The officer caught
hold of the man and auk en him his name, but his
mumbled snd incoherent reply could not bo un-
derstood and he accordingly took his prisoner to
the Jefferson Market Police Court. Here the
drunken man was placed in what la known as the
"cage," where, on one of its wooden
benches, ho was left to repose during a recess in the
session of the Court. At 4 o'clock the drunkard
had sufficiently recovered his senses to be brought
before Justice Fowler. The officer stated the facts
of the arrest, and said that at the time he made the
arrest the prisoner was in immediate danger or fall-
ing through a cellar of great depth. The prisoner
seemed to resent this Insinuation as to his
physical fallibility, and said in a loud tone of voice
tbat his name was Daniel McFarland, and that he
had escaped greater dangers than the one that
threatened him in falling down a cellar. PlacKig
his hand in his coat pocket, after a moment's search
beheld up a package of letters, saying tbat he was
the man who shot Albert D. Richardson, and that
there wss tbe proof of his wife's Infidelity (showing
some letters).

The examination or tue prisoner was adiourned
until 9 o'clock this morning, in the meanwhile to be
Incarcerated in a cell of the court prison.

IS. Y. MONEY 11 A ItUK r YE4TEUDAY.
From the Xi Y. Herald.

"The activity at tbe Produce Kzchanne showed a
marked diminution ander tbe advanoe In freights
ana while brsadmufTs were not lower the market was
heavy. Tbe teUgTams from Chicago report a similar state
of atfaira in tbat city, the ratee by lake propellers having;
been advanced on tbe expectation of heavier abinmeata
and a saowjuent competition for freights. Doubtless tbe
heavier tone of the market is due in a measure to tbe re-
port by cable thai an armUtioe between France and Prus-
sia is very probable, the ant ci pat ion of peace serving to
check tbe speculation tor sucb an export ot breadstaru as
would result were tbe combatants to prolong hostilities
indefinitely.

"Moreover, the gold market was weak, and by itsdscline
checked purchases for export, aa it likewise onecked the
sbipment of stock now in tbe city. The deoline in o d
waa due directly to telegrams from Europe that an armis-
tice wss very likely to be broujtbt about between France

nd PriiRia ponding negotiations for peace. Tbe earliest
sales at tbe Hoard were at ll3US'n. from whioa ihre
was a preRsure oi sales to 113 V- - Here toe leading bankers
in foreign exchange advanced their rates quite sharply
and gold reacted to 1 IU '.i, the final sales this evening oc-

curring at that figure. As far as might be
judged fiom tbe course of the gnld loan
market, it would sooni that the holders of
gold have not entirely relinquished their idea of causing
an advance, f jr tbe rate of borrowing, which ranged frjin
Hut to in tbe forenoon, was put up an high as be-
fore tbe close of transactions outnide tne Clearing House.
It is not supposed tbe 'bull' interest is extensive or

but its management of tha loan marketEowerful, been siillful. One cause of the
taiiure of tbe conspiracy in September, 1869, was toe
bad grace with which the 'bulla' then managed their
gold : for they let tbe 'bears' obtain tba upper hand in
the loan inarkft and were constantly paying eitr.ivi-gun- t

rates to bave tbeir gold carried. In the present
movement tbe 'bulls' bave seldom Riven tbe 'bears' an
opportunity to get the gold without paying a considera-
tion for ita use. and they appear to bava drawn or iooed
the reins at will. That they exerted tbeir power in this
direction y waa quite visible, and tbe employment
of tboir resources in this respect was one of the reasons
for the reaction in gold. On the other band, tbe
'betrs' move quite cot tidently against them, inaamuob
as tbe market already sivea them a large prolit
and in view of tbe Iprospective disbursement o'
tbe November interest on tbe pnblio deot The
rise in exchange has, however, complicated tbe tempo-
rary situation, though tbe further declension cf gold is
only a matter of afewdajaor a tew woeki, aooording as
tbe question of frfights shall adjust itaelf ta permit a
heavier export of produce. Wbile tiie market for bread-sFuff-

aa above noted, haa been heavy and duber,
tbe prospect of peaoe in Kurope has revived
tha demand for cotton in Liverpool. where
tbe murket was firm and active, with heavy
sales of the staple, so taut if thers continue an olistaole to
the export of breadatuti's we shall see a vast improvement
in our exports of cotton, and the value of gold determined
by onr increased trade in this article. Scan the situation
as we may, it seems impoMsible that oiroumatanoes wl
conspire to arrest our steady progress in prosperity and to
a fnrtner obliteration ot toe gold premium.

"The scarcity of commercial bills arming out of the de
creased export of the past week and tke check to the
mevement of brea'stuffs impelled the leading bankers to
advaace the rates of exchange , aad the market
closed fully one-bal- l per cent, bigber tnan at the opening.
Other reasons are also assigned or this movement, tha
most prominent being the anticipation of a large demand
to meet tbe payment of the coupons oo our
held in Kurope aud tbe apprehension tht in cats of poace
following the negotiations said to be now pending in

there will be a withdrawal of the foreign capital
wtiich bad been sent here oat of tbe glut of London.

"In face of tbe larger deal-ng- s at the Htoci. Kxchsote
dnrina the oast weok tbe money market works easily at
five per cent., tbe latter being tbe teneral rate on call
loans, with Dledge of miscellaneous collaterals. Hoi-tjw- -

sts on Governments as a rule nay five per cent., wit h ex-
ceptions at six per cent. Tba rate is oondned to this
limit, and transactions at four or seven percent sre so
rarely exceptional as not to be fairly quotable. In com-
mercial paper there is a diminished movameut, but rates
remain unchanged."

PHILADELPHIA" STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by De Haven k, Bro., No. 40 S.Third street.
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T W V E L O P E d.
Having Introduced STEiM POWER BNVEL0PS

MACHINES into our estaimshmf nt, we otrer a full
assortnent or

ENVKLOPB9
At very low prices, wuoiesa'e and retail.

R. H08KIN8 A CO,,
Stationer and 6teura-Pow- tr Printeri',

No. ia AUCII Street.
V . CITY BAZAAR AND TATTEItS ILL'S,

yrvVo. 1126 RCE street.
RVjfular Auction Sile of Moras, Wagons, Har-

ness, ita, every Tnursdy, comment-i- at 10

o'clock A. M. No postponement ou accouut of the

Ueutlemen's private establishments dispose! of
at public or private sale to tha best advauue, aud
a neutral assortment of Hoises, Carnage, Har-
ness, Etc, to suit the need of a'l claiseiof p

constantly on haud.
Carnages taken on bt or aire.
Superior subllng for Horses on sa'e or at livery.
Outside bales solicited aud promptly attended to.
Liberal advances made on Horses, Carriages, and

Harness. DOYLE A NICHOLS.
16 is if Auctioneers.

FIFTH- - EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

THE SEAT OF WAR.

Continued Prussian Successes.

Capture of Chateaudun.

I303IJi:tSrriC NEWS,

The Unitarian Conference.

Kite, lite. Etc.. Etc., fctCe

FROM EUROPE.

(Inpture of Chnteaudno.
Tours, Oct. l'J The following olllclal ncwB

is made public by the Minister of War:
Yen dome, Oct. 19. Chateaudun was cap-

tured last night by the Prussians after a siege
lasting from noon till 10 o'clock at night. 1

was defended by the troops of tho National
Guard and 000 frnc-tireur- s, who retired dis-

puting every foot of ground. The Prussian
forces were 8000 strong, and they were well
supplied with artillery.

The Armies at Orleans.
There is no official news whatever from the

two large armies cow confronting each other
near Orleans. It is understood the French are
slowly falling back, and that the Prussians
seem to be returning towards Orleans, thus de-

feating the plan of the French general to draw
them on. Tours is filled with French troops who
have just arrived.

American Volunteers at Tours.
A band of Irish and American volunteers has

jnst arrived here. They are now marching
through the streets, carrying the American and
French flags.

Explemlon at Redan.
London, Oct. 19. An ammunition wagon

was blown up yesterday near the castle at
Sedan. The greatest consternation was created.
Tbe gates of the town were closed, the draw-
bridges drawn np, and the guards recalled to
the castle, as it was thought an attack had been
made. Order was soon restored, however.
Three Bavarians were killed by the explosion,
and a great number injured. The accident was
caused by a spark from a smoker's pipe.

Another Hortle at Pnrla.
On Friday, October 14, the Parisians made

another sortie with several battalions of troops
and they were repulsed. A French entrenching
party at Villejuif was driven into the city on
the same day. Five hundred French pris-
oners, Gardes Mobiles, escaped from Dormane,
on the 10th, near Chateau Thierry, during an
attack by franc-tlreur- s.

FROM NEW YORK.
The ITnltnrlan Coaventloo.

Continutd from the Third hdi'ion.
New York, Oct. 19. On motion, of the Rev. Dr.

Bellows, a committee on business was appointed.
A resolution for the appointment of a committee of
seven, to whom should be referred all questions on
new creed or amendments to organization, without
discussion, to report on Thursday morning, pro-
voked an earnest and spirited discussion,
tbe Rev. Mr. Uepworth protesting
against referring to a committee the
most important business of the conference. A
motion to lay on the table prevailed yeas, 128;
nays, 118-jna- ny women voting on the question.

The Hon. Henry Chapin, of Worcester, Mass.,
ras then elected by acclamatton permanent Presi-

dent of the convention, and In accepting tha por-
tion made a graceful and eloquent acknowledgment,
counselling perfect freedom of speech and thought,
bnt unity of spirit and action of the conference.

Specie Mhlpinenta.
New York, Oct. 19. The specie shipments to Eu-

rope to-d- were $179.000, the Russia taking $l34,i78
and the Wisconsin (40,000.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
a Am vol. QUALITY WAB

KAfl mi. A (ou assortment oi aires aiarar. on nana.
I ARR A BROTH HI R. Makers.

iKwfmt No. 834 OUK8NUT Hire, bolo Konrtn.

OLOTH8, OA88IMERE8. ETO.
The Philadelphia Cloth House.

NORTHWEST CORNER

NINTH and MARKET.

Finest Goods forlVTcn's Wear
at Retail.

ENGLISH STRIPE CASSIMEKES.
FINEST AMERICAN CASSIMERES.
FRENCH DIAGONAL COATINGS.
ENGLISH DIAGONAL COATIHGS.
GRANITE AND ENDREDON COAT-

INGS.
VELVET SILK AND CASIIMERE

VESTINGS.

100 BiHerent Styles

O v o i o s t 'i ii i is.
ELYSIAN, ROCHEFORT,
RATINES, CHINCHILLAS.
ESKIMOS, FUR BEAVERS.

1VI oltoiift
In the New Colorings for Suits and Oversoau.

Wm. T. Snodgrass & Co.,

N. W. Corner BINTH and MARKET,
S4 smwlSUp PHILADELPHIA.

OARPETINQ8, ETO.

CARPETING 8.
Umlnstor,

Velvets.
Qrussels,
Tapestries,
Three-pl- y Ingrains.
Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEID0M, SHAW & STEWART,

No. 63 S MARKET STREET,

80 fm2mrp PHILADELPHIA.


